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INTRODUCTION
Despite the t\VO oil crises and the cconolnic recession of the 80s, energy conslunption in Brazil has been
growing steadily. Since 1978, the average gro\vth rate has been 3.1% per year (1). In view of tIllS, there is a
national consensus that a Iuore efficient use of energy Illay help alleviate the need for increasing the supply
of electricity and, hence, of the need for large-scale capital investlnents to face up to the growing demand in
the near fut.ure (2). In this context the industrial sector plays a central role \vith respect to the growth of
energy denland. In partjcular~ the consllIuption of energy of the so-called energy-intensive industries, such as
iron and steel, non-ferrous Inetals (Inainly ahunilHuH), non-Illctallic luinerals (celllent, glass and ceralrucs),
cheulicals (petrochenlicals and soda-chlorine). and pulp processing, is especially iInportant in this
connection. Taken together, these segnlents alonc accounted for 660/0 of the total industrial energy
consulnptioll, and for 27% of the total energy consUlllption, in Brazil in 1993 (1). TIllS paper aims at
exanlining the evolution of industrial energy consulllption in Brazil since 1950 and at identifying possible
energy savings opportunities in the energy-intensive seglnent of industry, so as to help in the fonnulation of
energy conservat.ion strategies.

THE HISTORICAL EVOLUTION OF THE BRAZILIAN INDUSTRIAL SECTOR
Economic developillent of Brazilian industry took off very recently. It is only since the 50s that industry
gained luolllenhllH, supported by a govenunent policy of iInports substitution for supplying the dOlnestic
Iuarket. Later OIl, the industrial gro\vth rate becalne quite high, '\lith non-durable goods registering the
highest gro\vth rate and, later, durable goods, passing through interlnediary goods and finally capital goods.
By 1970, Brazil had a ,veIl diversified industry already and, soon after, entered a phase of strong econonlic
growth. At that point, the goverlUllCllt staJ1ed to support basic industries, such as iron and steel, cenlent and
chenlicals, 3luong others, 1l1ain]y those in the energy-intensive sectors of the econonlY.

Until 1980, the gro\vth of Brazilian industry ,vas very fast. Bet\\'een 1949 and 1980, the annual growth rate
,vas 8.5%, 20% ItlOre than the gro\\1h rate of the Brazilian GDP for the S<lllle period. Thus, the share of
industry in the total GDP increased frolu 26(Xl in 1949 to 34% in 1980 (3). Between 1965 and 1980,
industrial growth in Brazil \vas even Blore extraordinal)' (9.5% per year), higher than the average growth
rate of both developing (6.5cyo) and developed countries (4.8~t). Only three econolllies perforlned better than
Brazil's during that period: South Korea's (19.0(Xt)~ Singapore's (lI.4~t) and Indonesia's (10.2%) (4).

During the 80s, the situation changed drastically. With the Second Oil Crisis and the beginning of a \vorld
econoInic crisis, Brazil's external debt reached an unprecedented level, the trade balance suffered a strong
disequilibriulu and the govenunent changed the econoluic and industrial policies of the country (5). A strong
export-oriented policy follo\red, with concurrent disincentives to itnports. Froin the trade balance point of
vie,v, that policy ,vas successful and, as a side effect, there ,vas a further acceleration of the rate of gro\vth in
the iron and steel, ahuHinuHl and pulp and paper sectors, \vhich directed their production Jnore and nlore
towards the international IHarkct. A::. a consequence of that process, the ilnportance of the role of energy
intensive sectors of industry increase,1, and, hence, energy cons1.unption also increased substantially, despite
the period of recession and decline in econoluic activity \vithin the country.
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The beginning of the 90s \vitllessed a ne\v period of recession, \vith industrial production declining in 1990,
1991 and 1992. By 1993, industrial GDP \vas 2. PX) lo\\'cr than in 1980 (1). Nevertheless, the change did not
take place unifonnly. In SOlllC seglnents, there \vas a substantial reduction in econoluic production (e.g.
capital goods industry: -44(X. bet\\'cen 19XO and JtJt(2) \"hile in others, as a function of the nulturation of
earlier investlllents and export inccntives.. sonle grO\\1h \vas registercd: intenllediary goods +6% and non
durable goods +8<x,. in the perios (6). BCI\\'cell 19RO and 1990. the industries \vith the highest gro\vth were:
nonferrous Inetals (140(X), electric Illachincry (123 cX). iron and steel (105(1"0), and chenlicals (103%) (7).
Since 1993, ho\\'cver.. the econolny picked lip again. But this historical trajectory has been Inarked by
substantial stnlctural change in Brazilian industry. There has been an increase not only in the general
diversification of products, but there \vas also a gro\\'th in the share of energy-intensive industries in overall
production. In consequence. energy dClnand intensified and all110st all econoluic indicators on energy
intensity registered an increase.

EVOLUTION OF ENERGY CONSUMPTION A.ND ENERGY INTENSITY
The fast developluent of Brazilian industl)' had an inlpact not only on the ecollolllY as a \vhole, but also has
prollloted significant changes in the Brazilian energy Illatrix. Until 1971, the largest energy conSUlller in the
country was the residential sector.. only to be superseded, one year later, by the industrial sector. In 1993,
industrial consuillption accounted for 39.1 (X. of total energy consluned in the count.ry, follo\ved by the
transportation (19.3(X) and the residential (16. JCX) sectors (1).

Energy consuJ11ption \"ithin the industrial sector varied as a function of the rate of econoillic gro\vth of the
count.ry. Bct\vecn 1975 and 1980.. industrial energy COnS1Jlllption increased at an average rate of 9.1 % per
year, and bet\veen 1981 and 1993 .. at an average rate of 2.7(X) per year. During this last period, strong
fluctuations \vere frequent, such as the sharp drop in energy conslllllplion in the order of 6.6% in 1981 and
the strong increase of 11.1 (Xt in 19R4. Total industrial energy use in Brazil reached 71,497 MtOE in 1993,
the IHain conSlllners being: iron and steel (25.X(XI). food and beverages (16.5tX.) and non-ferrous luetals
(13.3 4X) (1).

Table 1 ... The Evolution of Energy (~onsllnlption ill Selected Brazilian Industries
Unit: 1.000 tOE

72 75 78 HI 84 87 90 93
INDUSTRY TOTAL 25,131 32.,954 43.614 47,491 56.150 66,55J 65,718 71,497
Iron an d steel 4.. 944 7,214 9,172 10.. 157 1-l,167 17,433 16,777 18,421
Non-fer.·ous J.,347 2,210 3,228 3,416 4,959 7,300 8,515 9,,85
Chemicals 2,179 2,910 4,295 5,202 6,062 6,830 6,874 7,431
Food and 6,855 7,207 8..696 9,524 10,581 11,239 10,478 11,797

;uld !)glpCr 1,520 1,925 2.R90 3,547 4,038 4,738 5,133 6,411
CClncnt 1,810 2,443 3.. 298 3,357 2,303 2,933 2,819 2,561
Others 6.. 476 9..0~5 12.035 12,288 14,040 16..078 15,122 15,391
Assluning lkWh = 3,132 kcaL Source: (I)

The relative ilnportance of different po\ver sources \vithin the industrial sector has also changed over tillle.
In consequence of the Second Oil Cri~is. electricity increased in ilnportance as cOl1lpared to other carriers. In
1994, electricity consuillption representcd -t9.5 cXl1of the total industrial enerf,'Y consuilled, follo\ved by fuel
oil (10.8%), coke (8.9(}o) .. sugarcane bagasse (7.8(~)) .. fire\vood (6.7%) and charcoal (6.3%) (Figure 1) (1).
Political and econolllic changes.. together \vith changes in the profile of energy supply and deluand, energy
prices and technological developUlent of the industrial processes have cOlnbined to produce significant
variations in the industrial consulllption of energy and in its intensity.

I This figure \vas cOlnputed considering the fossil cquivalcnt of electricity as 3,132 kcal/kWh. If \ve consider
instead the caloric equivalent (860 kcal/kWh)~ the relative participation \vould be eJetricity 15.7%, fuel oil
16.8%, coke 13.9%, bagasse 12.1'X., firc\\'ood 10.50/0 and charcoal 9.80/0. The total energy conslunption
\vould be 9,717 MtOE.
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Fi ire 1 - Industrial Ener y Use in Bnlzil bv Ty
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In contrast to the international pattern of decreasing energy intensity over the years, the indexes of energy
intensity in Brazil register an increase over tilne. For a gro,vth in industrial GDP of only 150/0 between 1978
and 1993, industrial energy consunlption gre'''' 640/0 during the sanle period in Brazil, corresponding to an
increase of 420/0 in the country's industrial energy intensity (industrial energy consul11ption/industrial GDP).
It is inlportant to notice" hO\\'CVCf., that this increase in energy intensity does not necessarily Bleau a decrease
in energy efficiency., but luay indicate that structural changes have taken place in industry or sinlply that
what has occurred is a devaluation of the Inarkct \'Hhle of goods and services produced in relation to the
physical productions. A trend of an up\vard sloping industrial energy intensity can be perceived in ahnost all
lnain sectors in Brazil (Fi!,J11re 2). The industrial energy conslllnption indicators for various countries are
also shown on Table 2.
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Table 2 - Specific Enerf,'Y Intcnsities for Selected COlllltries
Energy Usc in Industry/Country's GOP

(MJ/US$ 19R5)
Country 1970 19XO 1990 L\% 90/70
USA ().7 5.J ~.() -40.3
Canada 7.7 X.O 6.1 -20.8
France 5.6 4.3 3.0 -46.4
Gerulany 7.9 6.0 4.1 -48.1
Italy 6.2 4.5 3.7 -40.3
England 10.4 6.4 4.5 -56.7
Japan 7.7 4.9 3.5 -51.4
Spain ().n 6.1 5.0 -16.7
BRAZIL 7.3 7.1 7.1 -2.7
Assluuing I kWh = R60 kcal: i.e. 1.64 tilBCS lo\\'cr than the other energy data shown in the Brazilian Energy
Balance (1). Source: World Encrgy Council - Report 1992 - International Energy Data in: (1)

Even considering that ....energy usc/GOP" is not the 1110St appropriate gauge to Hleasure the country's
industrial enerh'Y intensity, all aSSCSSIHCllt of trends of these coefficients over tiIllC as \vell as an asseSSlllent of
the factors conditioning the variations in thcse indexes Illay provide a better understanding of the pattenls of
developlnent of the country's industry and of specific sectors.

AN ASSESSMENT AND A BREAKDOWN OF VARIATIONS IN ENERGY INTENSITIES
A breakdo\vn of the evolution of energy consulnption and energy intensity allo\vs for an evaluation of the
extent to \vhich various factors conditioning a spccific econolny contribute to overall transforluations in
consUlllption (8 .. 9 and 10). The factors Inay be groupcd in three catcgories: real or intrinsic energy intensity,
structural and activit)' level factors. The first olle is integral to the evaluation of variations in production,
sectoral product cOlHbinations and changes of cnergy sourccs. The structural factor is related to changes at a
level of industrial structure affecting encrgy conslllnption patterns. The activity faclor refers to the
interrelation of evolving energy consulllption patterns and production. In this paper, the Laspeyres Index has
been used to provide a breakdo\vn of energy intensity (9) and for c0l11paring the evolution of different
countries. An asseSSlllent of the index breakdo\vn for USA. Japan and France was also carried out for the
period 1975-1990.

Table 3 ShO\\'5 that the Brazilian industrial structure is different frolll that of the other countries considered.
The different levels of energy intcnsity testify to this effect: Brazil uses large anlounts of energy to produce a
relatively Io\v level of products, as l11casured by the 10\\/ level of econoluic output generated. It is ilnportant to
lnention, ho\vever, that this does not necessari ly indicate a lo\v level of technical efficiency in energy use,
though the technological quest ion lnay playa role as \vcll.

Table 3 - Energy Use and Value Added in Manufacturing in Selected Countries .. 1990
Country Energy use (exajoules) Value added Energy Intensity

(billion US$ .. 1985) (MJ/$)
BRAZIL 1.9 76.5 2..'t8
USA 13.0 905.5 14.4
JAPAN 4.X 551.2 8.7
FRANCE 1.5 128.8 11.6
AssuHling lkWh = 860 kcaI. Source: Based on data available at: Energy Balances of GEeD Countries
(various years) (11), La\\'rcnce Berkeley Laboratory data basco Industrial Statistical Yearbook (various
years), MME (1) and AnH~lrio Estatistico do FIBGE (variolls years)

Considering final energy us~ and industrial production Illcasurcd in tenus of value added, Brazil's index
increased 16.7%, \vhile that of USA~ Japan and France decreased 43.5%, 620/0 and 35.90/0, respectively. It is
iInportant to note that USA~ Japan and France have even increased their industrial econoHlic output \vhile
decreasing energy consu1l1ption (Table 4).
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Table 4 - Changes in Encrgy ConsUIllptioll. Vailic Addcd and Aggregate Energy Intensity in Industry 
1975/1990

Country
BRAZIL
USA
JAPAN
FRANCE

ex. variation)
Energy Consulllption Value Added

+65.2 +43
-5.3 +70
-6.6 + 142

-21.8 +18

Aggregate Intensity
+16.7
-43.5
-62.0
-35.9

The breakdo\vn of energy intensity v,lriations (liso reveal a distinctively different pattern for Brazil. Looking
at Table 5 and Figure 3 it can be seen that.. in the three countries selected, the drop in intensity has played an
itllportant role for reducing total cncrgy intensity, \vhiJe the drop in Brazil \vas ahllost negligible and
positive (+ 1<Xl), indicating an increasc in intrinsic energy intensity.

Table 5 - The Contribution of Different Factors on Changes in Industrial Energy Intensity for Selected
Countries ... 1975/1990

Country
BRAZIL
USA
JAPAN
FRANCE

Aggregate Intensity
+16.7
-43.5
-62.0
-35.9

(variation 0/0)
Stnlclure

+24.7
-11.4
-9.0
-5.9

Intrinsic Intensity
+1.,0
-35.0
-58.0
-26.5

Interaction
-9.0
+2.9
+5.0
-3.5
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The stnlctural factor has proven decisive for detennining total energy intensity in Brazil, that is, the
stnlctural configuration of Brazilian industry contributed decisively to aggregate energy intensity and
consUlllption. The structural factor also conditions the indexcs of USA~ Japan and France, reducing the
respective country's total energy intcnsily~ allhough to a IlHICh Icsser extent than the factors referent to
intrinsic intensity. The iUlpact of intrinsic intensities to the above dcscribed patterns has been -35.0(1'0 in the
USA, -58.0cyo in Japan and -2().5<X, in France. That is. the changes \vithin the productive subsectors \vere
significant in reducing energy usc and through the Illix of products \vithin the sectors and also through
technological transfonnations conducive to a higher energy efficiency and productivit),. Although, in this
study, \ve have not been able to differentiate thcse 1\'"0 factors, there is SOl1le evidence that, because of the
high value obtained for the intrinsic intensity effccts, chanccs are that the technological aspects have played
an ilnportant role to thc global reductions achicvcd.
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In the case of Brazil, the effect of +1(X) due to intrinsic intensity does not, ho\vevec necessarily luean a
back\vard technological step or a reduction in the cncr!:>')' efficiency of the processes involved. It Inay siInply
indicate that a change has occurrcd \\'ithin spccific subsectors of industry conducive to\vards an increase in
energy use per unit of econolnic valuc produccd. As a Blattcr of fact, this is probably \vhat has happened.
With the exception of the iron and stccl and the ~~othcrs" sectors, all rCluaining sectors registered gro\vth
rates in energy use higher than their valuc added for the pcriod 1975-1990. There Jllay be a trend within
subsectors towards the nUlnul;lcturing of goods \vith lo\ver value added, but with high energy content, or an
accelerated production of goods of high valuc but of all even higher energy content.

The inlportallce of the intrinsic energy intensity for changing energy intensity in developed countries as
cOlllpared to the situation in Brazil puiS into question the inlpact of SOllle factors (technology, energy luix,
luix of goods \vithin subsectors etc.) on the final coefficients of the Brazilian industry in ternlS of overall
reduction in energy use. With respect to the continuity of the presently existent stnJcture at a level of
subsectors, it can be said that the only possibility to reduce ener!,'Y intensity in Brazil entails changes in the
technological basc, i.eq changes leading to the adoption of technologies and processes of higher energy
efficiency, techniques and procedures for a higher productivity and an energy luix of a higher overall
efficiency. The iJnpact of those changes on the final indexes \vollld be significant. Ho\vever, an asseSSlllent of
the indicators of energy perfoflnance, considering the indexes of energy use per physical output of industries
(specific consulllption) and the technologies used, as \vell as a lllore detailed analysis of SOIne industrial
seglnentS., Inay reveal ne\v possibilities to illlprove energy perfonnance and, consequently, to reduce energy
intensity indexes.

INDICATORS OF ENERGY PERFORM.ANCE - ENERGY-INTENSIVE INDUSTRIES
The share of energy intensive industries in the industrial sector has been gro\ving steadily. Energy use for
this seglllcllt of indust.ry increased frolH 55.5~. of total energy use in industry in 1975 to 66.5% in 1993 (1),
and is still expccted to continue to increase its share in total cnergy use by industry (12). The energy
intensive sectors in industry \"ere exactly those \\'ith accelerated devc)opluent during the phase of inlports
substitution proilloted by the Brazilian govenllHent SOUle t\\'enty years ago (13). These sectors present SOUle
specific characteristics that Inay qualify thenl as relatively ~'eflicicnC', at least in tenus of production costs
and perfonnance, \vhen cOlupared to the international average. Furthennore., the sectors have benefited a
great deal fro111 the abundant source of IllineraL forest and energy resources available in Brazil, at a low cost
norlnally., a good capacity of process Illanagclnenl. adequate technical scales and state of the art technologies
(4). There are SOllle problclHs in ahllost all subscctors. ho\\'cvcr. Fronl the econoluic vie\vpoint, there is a
productive capability concentrated only in a fe\\' products of 10\\' value added and that face a strong
international cOlnpetition due to excess production capacity, i.e. decreasing international prices (13). Froin
the technological vie\vpoint. these seglllcnts need (0 be constantly updated so as to keep their
conlpetitiveness and Junrkef share. Therefore. a highly COlllpctitive Inarkct for these products Blakes issues
related to productivity and the efficient use of inputs, such as energy, extrclne)y ilnportant.

Even \vith the relatively lo\\' cost of energy in BraziL energy-intensive industries have tried to adopt energy
efficiency production strategies. The reduction in the coefficients of energy use per physical production of
goods testify to this concern. Ho\vcvcr, the reduction in specific consUll1ption is not a generalized trend,
since other factors are also present so as to I1lake these indexes vary \vithin the sectors. Technology Illay be
the HUlin factor, but other cOluponents Inay also playa rolc. such as the type of energy carrier enlployed, the
age of the industries. the diversification of products \\'ithin the industries, the diversification of products
within sectors, the use of self-produced energy through cogeneration etc.

Steel
In this sector, the conslunptiol1 indicators are quite varied. depending on the type of industrial process, the
size and the age of the plant. the kind of coal been utilized. the degree of elaboration of the ra\v luaterials,
the stage of autoluation and of vcrticalization of the industry etc. Looking at the fivc largest Brazilian firIHs
in the sector - CSN, Cosipa" Usinlinas. CST and A<;olllillas - \vhich arc all coke integrated plants, there
appears a specific consllluption of energy paltcru, sho\\'ing a dO\\'Il\\'ard trend (Table 6).
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Table 6 - Overall Specific Consuillption ill Coke Integrated Steel Plants
YEAR 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988
Mcal/ton 6,436 (),903 6,434 6,651 6.216 6.333 6,224 6,131
Steel
Assullling IkWh = 2.5 Mcal. Source: ABM - Balan<;os Energcticos Globais in: (14)

On tile other hand. based on the cner.b'Y conSlllllption pattern of a reference plant according to the IISI 
Energy and Steel Industry (14), \vith an estirnated value of 4597 Mcal/t of steel, greater energy efficiency for
Brazilian industries is still quite a long \vay ahead.

Alulninunl
Electricity constitutes about 701X. of the total energy consuillcd for the production of priluary ahuuinulll in
Brazil (13). Given the recent cstablishlnent of plants in this seglnent in Brazil, the processes enlployed by
the largest part of the industry are 1l10dern. enlploying prc-cooked anode technologies, \vith specific
consulnption bet\veen 14 and 15 MWh/ton. a valuc lo,,·cr than that of the older plants, \vhich enlploy
electrolytic cells (Soderberg paste). \\'ith specific conslllnption around 17 MWh/ton (15). Considering the
sector as a \\'hole, thc specific COllsllJllption of the Brazilian industry is about 16,8 MWhJtOll, \vhich is
slightly better than the intcrnational pattcrn of 17.2 MWh/ton (15).

Steel Alloys
The Brazilian steel alloys industry is characterizcd by thc intensive consulnption both of charcoal and of
electricity. The proportions vary according to the type of product. The specific consUlllptiol1 of this segluent
is quite variable by virtne of the great divcrsity of alloys \vhich are produced \vith the BIOSt diverse energy
contents. For CXClIUplc, for a Illanganese-based alloy the average specific conslunption is 4,276 kWh/ton,
\vhile for a nickel-based alJo)' this consUillption gro\\'s to 12.220 kWh/ton (13).

Soda-chlorine
The seglnent of soda-chlorine also has in electricity its Blain energy input 80(Yo of this energy being destined
to the electrolysis process (I (). When cOlllparcd to anore developed countries, the processes utilized in
Brazilian industries are reasonably 1l10dern. About 70eX) of the processes elllploy the diaphragnl cell
technology, 18% 1l1Crcuf)! cell and 2(Yo Illelubrane cell technologies. Ho\\'ever, \vhen the specific consUIllption
of electricity is cOlnpared \vith the international standards for the three types of technology, Brazilian firtllS

still yield higher valucs.

Table 7 - Specific Consuillpt.ion of Electricity in Processes of Soda-Chlorine Manufacturing (kWh/ton)
Process BRAZIL International Standard
Mercury Cell 3,-1-50 3.325
Diaphraglll Cell :L360 2.X50
MClnbrane Cell 3.070 2.700
Source: (15)

In the petrochelnical sector. \"'here ethylene is Ul<uHlfactured, the Blain energy sources, excluding the cases
\vhen energy sources are used as fa\V luaterials, are fuel oil and natural gas, both used as heat sources in
boilers and furnaces. The consulHption of electricity is also high~ although restricted to the nUlning of
Inotors and to lighting only. \vhich results in it having a lo\\'cr share \"hen cOlllpared to the other energy
sources. Taking as a basis the production of ethylene in a typical finn of the sector, Pctroquilnica Uniao, it is
possible to see that the speciJic consulllption has been reduced continuously along the years. Frolll 1980 to
1990 the reduction ,vas about 16~5(X) ( 14).

Pulp and paper
The luajor energy sourccs in the pulp and paper scctor are fuel oil, firc\vood and black liquor, used for
generating heat in steanl Qoilers. This sector has bcing undergoing several changes due to the grcater
relative participation of pulp product jon. as \"cll as to thc substitution of energy sourccs during the 80s. At
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about the saBle tilne~ the finus in this sector put forth ilnpol1ant energy saving prognuns, resulting in a
reduction of the overall indicators of encrgy COIlSlllllptioll throughollt the period. Nevertheless, given the
great fluctuations in specific consuluption during thc last years. there is currently no clearly defined trend of
evolution of the sector's total specific consulnptioll, \vhich average value has oscillated around 26,9 GJ/ton
of output (I). At the international level., the ~~best practice" indicators of specific consUIllption vary in the
range of 16 GJ/ton (17) .. even in the cases of a pulp/papcr ratio around 50cX-.

Cement
The specific consulllption of the celllent scctor is undergoing a steady decrease. Frollt 1978 to 1993 the
reduction reached 27.5CX) (I). Ho\vc"cr., cOluparison of the Brazilian specific consUlllption data \vith that of
the sector in Western Europe and in sonIC Pacific Basin countries sho\vs that the Brazilian indicators reluain
abollt 200/0 higher (I R). Ncvcrthclcss, this is a segnlcnt that has iinpleillented several inlproveluents in its
processes.. starting in the 70s ,vith the gradual introduction of the dry processes, replacing the IUllllid ones
(15). Furthennore.. the sector has \"idcly substituted coal for fuel oil, previously the only fuel consullled.

Glass
The glass industry has also undergone tcchnical iJnprOVClllents and has also changed its enerf,'Y sources, both
contributing to the reduction in energy consuillption. Besides iluplelnenting 1l1eaSllres for the optiIllization of
the heat recovery in furnaces and for iluproving COlllbliStioll, the introduction of electric boosters also
contributed significantly to reducing specific conslllnption. For exalupJe. in the Inanufacture of plain glass
specific energy consulllption decrease fronl 14,1 to 8,6 GJ/ton bet\veen 1980 and 1990 (14).

IMPROVEMENTS IN ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND ENERGY SAVINGS POTENTIAL IN
BRAZILIAN ENERGY-INTENSIVE INI)IJSTRIES
The Brazilian industrial sector.. once analyzed through its subsectors or through indicators of energy
consUlllption in the physical output, has been sho\villg a stcady iluprovenlent in its energy efficiency,
especially in the energy-intensive seglncnts. The iron and steel and the cenlent sectors seenl to be those
\vhere the greatest reduction in specific cOllslllnption \",as achic\'cd (14,19). A 11l0rC \videspread adoption of
"-energy conservation'" conccpts has been hindered by several problenls~ but it can be affirnled that, as a
general nIle, the Brazilian industries have bcen pursuing a IHore efficient use of energy, especially in those
sectors \vhere energy costs are significant in the production proccss. The problenls range frolll the lo\v public
a\vareness of energy conservation issues to the insufficiency of incentives, given the scarcity of fiscal
incentives, the lo\v tariffs and energy prices and the lack of credit lines (16). Undoubtedly, however, the
luajor obstacle scenlS to be the unstable cconoillic scenario during the 80s, lasting up to the beginning of the
current decade (2). Therefore.. several opportunities for proIlloting the increase of energy efficiency \Vitllin
the industrial sector rCluain. including \"ithin thc energy intensive seglnenC through the 1l10dification or
adaptation of industrial processes.. the replaceincilt of less efficient equiplllent and the adoption of techniques
that are less energy-hungry and boost up productivity. The opportunities for a Inore efficient use of energy
can be found both in the processes that require the production of heat (using up fuel) as \"elI as in the use of
electricity. In the fuels area. aside frolll 1l1odifications in industrial processes and the introduction of new
ones2

, there is still rOOIH for inlpro\"ing COlllbustioll. heat rccovery and thennal insulation in boilers and
furnaces.

As far as cOlubustion is concerned .. VCI)' fe\\' illlpro\,Cl11cnts havc bcen cffcctively pcrfonned in Brazil (20).
Several possibilities are opelL frolil periodic Illanual IHonitoring to the ilnpleluentation of continuous
autolllated cOlubustion cant raJ processes. As to heat rccovcry. the adoption of a fe\v llleasures is slightly
Blore cOluplex and requires greatcr investIllcnts. but it rCluains tcchnically feasible and econolnically viable.
The sanle happens ,,,ith thennal insulation. although in this case the costs are sOllle\vhat lo\ver and the
changes are siIllpler.

2 The Iuelubrane processes in the chlorinc soda sector and the dry process ill the celnent sector are excunples
of ne\v processcs.
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To establish the savings potential of fuels~ cstilllatcs ,,'cre Inadc for the avcrage savings for each lueasure to
be adopted in cach encrgy-intensi \'c industrial scgulcnt. Thc estilnatcs \vcre bascd on audits that \vere
perforlued (19,21). Tablc 8 sho\\'s the data obtained and the estilnated fuel savings potential.

Table 8 - Fuel Savings Potcntial in Selectcd Energy-Intensivc Industries in Brazil
Industry Conslllllption of Savings by Typc of Measurc eX.) Total Savings Potential

Fucl( 103 fOE)
COlnbllstioll Heat InsulatioIl. o~. 103 tOE

Reco\'cl}'
IronandStcel 2~014 5 10 5 21.3 429
Ahuuinulll 91 5 5.0 4
Cheluicals L802 5 I() 3 11.9 214
Pulp and Paper 3.655 5 5 10.2 373
Celllcnt l.70 I 5 5.0 85
Glass 1.138 5 5 5 15.8 180
TOTAL 10.401 12.3 1,285
1) Fuel consunlption in ]993 Icvels. 2) The consulllption of coal in the iron and steel sector \vas not
considered, given its use as a reduccr. 3) For ahllllilHlln~ the cons1.lInption data caIne froln (15) and refers
only to fuel oil in ]9X9. The consunlption of tar and coke is excluded. 4) Given the unavailability of specific
data for the cthylene and soda-chlorine sectors. the consulllption of fuel oil for the chernical sector as a
\vhole \vas cOllsidered. 5) For the glass sector. 50'X. of the cenunic sector consluuption as cOlllputed in (1)
,vas considered. Source: The authors, based upon fuel consunlption in (1)

The energy savings potential idelltified reaches about 12.3'X•. equivalent to approxiInately 1,285,000 tOE.
This figure does not include possible ecoIlolnies cOIning frolll the optilllizalion of technological processes or
the introduction of nc\\' ones. frolH autoillat ion or frolll the rccycling of Inatcrials such as iron, ahuuinluu,
paper and glass scraps. 'The consideration of such factors \\'ould undoubtcdly result in savings levels \veIl
above those calculated above.

In the electric energy arca~ severa] possibilitics for energy savings also fClnain. including the lise of electric
Hlotors, electrothcnnics. electrolytic proccsses and Blore efficicnt lighting SyStCIHS. Electricity is used for
nUlning about 50eyo of the 1l10tors in the industrial sector. accounting for 300/0 of the country's electricity
consUlllption (22). The possibilitics for energy savings in the elcctric lllotors seglnent can be divided in two
distinct groups. The first cOluprises the operations level, through the correct dirnensioning of the l11otors and
the adoption of practices leading to the correct installation. operation and lllaintenance of electric 1110tors.
Recent data (12) sho\\' that 71 (X) of the elcctric 1l101ors opcratc \vith belo\\' nOlllinal charges, and in 25% of
the cases the charge is belo\\' 50eX. of the Iloluinal capacity~ \vhich indicates a great \vaste of energy. The
second level refers to the use of He\\' cquipluent and of Inore advanced tcchnologies~ such as high efficiency
luotors and adjustable-speed drives. The potential for cner!,'}' savings is significant, considering that only
15% of the I110(OrS currently installed in Brazilian industries are high efficiency ones, \\'ith po\ver above 200
HP (16), and that the savings that can be brought up by a high efficiency Inotor is at least 50/0 of the energy
consulued3

. The energy savings potential in the l11olors area is cvcn larger if \ve consider the savings that can
arise frolll the adoption of adjustable-speed drives. This device brings up a savings in the order of 20% (23),
and it could be cnlploycd in about one third of the existing ulotors, \\'hich results in an additional Gex, (1/3 of
20%) savings.

Within the industrial sector. the second IUOSt iluportant lise of electricity is for heat generation in furnaces
and stecull-producing boilers Direct heating in sevcral typcs of furnaces \\'as responsible for about 32% of
the industrial electricity consliluption in 198-1- and the heating process in steaul generators and \vater heaters
conSUBled other lO(X.~ approxiluatcly (24). In this field there are several technical possibilities for energy
savings, such as a better control of the use of energy in furnaces~ bctter insulation and the use of tiluers and
other sinlple devices (25). The specific case of the steel industry offers other possibilities - it is possible to

3 This value is variable and depends on the po\\'cr of the electric Inotor (16).
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luake substantial savings through the grcater use of iron scraps in arc furnaces and through the better
recovery of \vastc gases (carbon lllonoxide and hydrogcn) (26). Furthennore, the ne\v and prolllising
""plasll1<uueIC' technology has a potential for gencrating evcn larger savings (27). Given the IlUIUerOllS
possibilities for energy savings in clectro-thcnnal applications, an average savings potential of 10% (28) can
be established, and it can be applied in 1l10St sectors that use electric furnaces and steanl generators.

Electrolytic processes \vere responsible for about 7fX» of the industrial electricity conslunption in 1984 (16).
The utilization of thcse processes is concentrated in the (lhllninulll and soda-chlorine industries. The specific
consUlllption in thc ahllllinulll sector has bcen decreasing sharply frolll the 60s and 70s, \vhen the industries
used to conSUllle bet\\'CCll 16.5 and 1& kWh/kg of ahullilluln. Presently,\ \vith the introduction of several lllore
lllodern plants and the incorporation of technological devclopnlcnts such as the lise of closed cells placed
side by side, the higher electric current levels, the pre-cooking of the anodes, the dry purification of gases
and other iinprovelllcnts. the national average has bccn around 16.2 kWh/kg of ahuninulll (in 1990) (13).
This level, although already acceptable by international standards, can stiJl be ilnproved by about 6.5%
during the 90s~ according to SOllle studics ( I (».

In the soda-chlorine industry, it is possible to achieve cnergy savings through the use of ilnproved anodes,
tenlperature optitnization and other processes. The utilization of lllelubrane technology requires only 2.7-3.1
kWh/kg of chlorine, by contrast to the 3.5 - 4.2 kWh/kg that can be obtained through the use of Iucrcury or
diaphragnl cells (13).

Lighting is responsible for 2 - 4CX» of the ovcrall industrial clcctricity consUHlptioll. Ho\vcver, given that in
the energy intensive sectors the relative participation of electricity is even )o\ver,\ the savings that can be
luade in this area have not been COlllpuled. In any cvent there are still reasonable savings to be 1l1ade
through the adoption of 1l10rC cfficient laillps, such as thc high prcssure sodiuIH variety, for the replacenlent
of incandesccnt fluorescent and Inercury vapor hllnps.

Table 9 - Electricity Constunptioll, End Usc and Encrgy Savings Potential - Energy-Intensive Sectors
SECTORS ElcctricitJ End Usc CYo) Encrg:." Sa,'ings

Cnns~nnlltinn (TWh) Pntcnticll «<Yo)
l\lutcws Bl·.d EIt· ..·.u·ul)'si l\!ohu's Ih·~1t Eh·..·tn»lysis.

Iron and Steel 1-t.132 70 30 85 50
Steel-alloys 7.196 X 92 85 50
AhuninulH 19,400 8 92 85 100
Ethylene 2,700 95 5 85
Soda-chlorine -1..000 15 85 85 50
Pulp and paper \). 5()~ <)0 10 85
Celnent 2. 9(F~ 95 5 X5
Glass 0,900 70 30 85 50
TOTAL 60,796

Source: The authors. bascd on data on (1) and ahJlninUlll energy consuJllption data frolll (15)

The total savings identified alllOllU( to 4,661 G\Vh/yr (equivalent to 343,369 tOE/yr. for a J kWh = 860 kcal
ratio), \vhich corresponds to 7.7·10 of the total cnergy consuillption in the cnergy-intensive industries group,
or 3.60/0 of the total industrial consulllption. If \ve add to this the savings in the fuels area, the total savings
potential in the energy intensive industries \"ould reach about 1,628,369 tOE/yr, \vith the fuels contributing
\vith 79(X» of the savings and electricity \vith the rClnaining 21CX..
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Table 10 - Electric Enerf,')' Savings Potcnt ial - Encrgy-Intcnsivc Sectors
Sectors Potential Enc.·~)' Sayings

(oj() ) (TWh) % of tot~d

I\·luh~.·s lh·~.t Eh·...t ..ulysis l\lutu.·s II (·~.t EI(".... '.·olysis T()TAL consumlltion

Iron/Steel 11.3 10 0.950 0.212 0 1.162 8.2
Steel Alloys 11.3 10 0.055 O.lll 0 0.386 5.4
AhuuinuJ11 11.3 (l.5 0.149 0.000 1.160 1.309 6.7
Ethylene 11.3 O.24() O.O()O 0 0.246 9. J
Soda-chlorine 11.3 20 0.058 0.000 0.340 0.398 9.9
PulplPaper 11.3 5 0.822 O.()OO 0 0.822 8.6
Celnent 11.3 0.270 0.000 0 0.270 9.1
Glass 11.3 .5 0.061 0.007 () 0.067 7.5
TOTAL 2.611 0.549 1.500 4.661 7.7

Aside frolH the savings that \\'cre quantified in this study, it Blust be pointed out that there are quite a few
other possibilities for el1ergy savings that have not been considercd so far in our research, such as, for
exanlple.. cogeneration and the recycling of Inatcrials.. especially ahllninulll.. glass, paper and iron scraps.
Finally, there are other technical possibilities that are hard to quantify.. such as the greater autolnation of the
processes and a IHorc intensivc ulilization of certain production engincering techniques.

CONCLUSIONS
Brazilian industry has evolved in a fast pace in the lasl ~() years due to political.. econolllic and other factors.
In the first stage iluports substitution \vas proilloted~ \vhile in the second an exports drive \vas initiated in
order to produce trade credits for balance of paylllcnt purposes. As a result, the industrial sectors that have
been established and have been subluitted to fast gro\\1h in the last years are the base industries, notably iron
and steel, non-ferrous 1l1cta)s (especially ahllninlllll) .. pulp and paper, chelnicals and \'\'others". Those are all
seglnents that arc highly intensive in the usc of energy and .. thus, have detcnnined an increase in energy
intensity of the industrial sector. The breakdo\\'n of energy intensity \vithin the industrial sector confirnls this
structural shift. On the olle hand, contrary to the international trend of declining energy intensities resulting
1110stly froln a reduction in the intrinsic energy intensity.

The technology and energy eniciency issues havc a great illlpact in the reduction of energy intensity in
developed countrics, although they arc not thc exclusive driving forces. The evolution of specific
conslunption indexes has sho\\'11 the Inosl varied patterns \vithin the energy intensive industries. SOlne
sectors, such as the pulp and paper sector and \'\'others'~, have kept stable their specific consulllption, while
others, including the iron and steel and the cClncni sectors.. have undergone a significant illlprovCluent in
their specific conslllnption indicators. Nevertheless. the specific conslllllption indexes obtained fall short of
those in other countries. \vhich puts into question possible Illcasurcs capable of increasing efficiency in each
of the sectors.

The possibilities for energy savings are present in the areas of fuel utilization and of elcctricity.. both through
IHodifications and adaptalions in the production process and through the incorporation of ne\\' technologies
and processes. The energy savings potential that \\'as idcntified reaches about 1.285.000 tOE/yr 11leasured in
tenns offllels, Inostly fuel oil. and about ~.~52 G\Vh/yr in clcctricity. In the latter.. heavy investnlents in the
expansion of the po\ver generat ion nchvork could be sparcd. Considering only the above Inentiolled
electricity savings, it is estilnated that about 725 MW in invcstnlcnts could be avoided, \vhich is practically
equivalent to a po\\'er plant the size of the thcnnonuclear plant Angra 1., at a cost around US$ 1.5 billion.
Furthennore.. it should be considered that the energy stJ\'ings should assert for the individual firnls a
considerable cost reduction .. cntailing greater productivity. And, for society as a \vhole, the saved energy
,,,ouId help the preservation of the environulcnt. through the reduction in the elnission of pollutants and
through the slo\\'do\\'1l ill the construction of largc hydroelcctric po\ver plants.
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